BENTON COUNTY GOP 2022 ELECTION VOTER’S GUIDE
Christine Drazan

Governor

Economic health, lower taxes, better schools, restore

Measure 111

NO

public trust, fund law enforcement, require election

Constitutional Amendment “No” vote

audits

preserves current law. A “Yes” vote is a path
to single payer government healthcare,
where the government determines

Cheri Helt

Bureau of Labor and Industries

Worker civil rights, improve access to
apprenticeships, support small businesses.

JoRae Perkins

US Senate

Bridge builder, liberty champion, detain criminals,

what/when/how/if you get healthcare.

Measure 112

NO

secure borders, fund police, responsible spending,

Amends Constitution A “Yes” vote will have

election integrity.

an unknown and potentially disruptive effect
on convict work programs. The constitution

Alek Skarlatos

Congressional District 4

Fight inflation, support economic initiatives that will
create good paying jobs, along with solutions to

already prohibits slavery. This measure
requires judges to use ‘equity’ standards

reduce the cost of healthcare and drug prices.

Valerie Draper Woldiet

Oregon Senate 8

She’ll be one of “The People” and advocate “for the

Measure 113

NO

Amends Constitution: “No” vote preserves

People”, choosing not to be a politician but a “public

existing law. A “Yes” vote bars a legislator

servant”; as the People’s choice, doing right ‘by the

from reelection by missing 10 sessions. Their

People’ of District 8

R. Keith Lembke

Oregon HD 16

Honor – do the right thing for the right reason, then
“Own It”. Balance – all world views represent values;
listen and respect. Wisdom - the values imbued in the
U.S. Bill of rights created the most prosperous and
equitable country in the world, let’s keep them.

Celeste McEntee

Oregon HD 10

Hard work, innovation, and tenacity were learned
being raised by a single mother and instilled early in
life; she’s unafraid of a challenge, and always puts
principles over politics.

Bill Kughn

constituents should determine this by
election.

Measure 114

NO

“No” vote preserves current law: A “Yes”
vote would restrict legal ownership of guns,
requiring a permit and charge a fee to
purchase; It also restricts magazines to ten
rounds, and requires local police to provide
prerequisite training and create a gun
registry.

Benton County Commissioner

“We the People Know What’s Good for Us,” as a US
Navy Veteran, I’ll be a citizen rights advocate and
reduce taxes by reducing spending. Let’s have the
county live within its means!
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